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No. 2797. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND CANADA RELATING TO THE OPERA-
TION BY CITIZENS OF EITHER COUNTRYOF CERTAIN
RADIO EQUIPMENT OR STATIONS IN THE OTHER
COUNTRY. SIGNEDAT OTTAWA, ON 8 FEBRUARY 1951

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Canada,beingdesirousof establishingrulesto permit the citizensof eithercountry,
upon certainconditions,to operatecertainradioequipmentor stationsin theother
country, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

With respectto radio equipmentinstalledon civil aircraft of either country
andproperlylicensedby thecountryof registryfor theprimary purposeof naviga-
tion andsafeoperationof the aircraft, a United Statescitizen holdingapilot license
and, in addition,a radio operatorlicenseissuedby the United Statesof America,
may operatesuch radio equipmenton an aircraft registeredin Canadaandoper-
ated in eithercountry, andaCanadiancitizen holding a pilot licenseand,in addi-
tion, a radio operatorcertificateissuedby Canada,may operatesuchradioequip-
ment on an aircraft registeredin the United Statesof America and operatedin
eithercountry ; provided, that the operationof suchradio equipmentshall be in
accordancewith local law and regulationand complementaryto his functions or
duties as a pilot ; provided also, that either country may require, for security
purposesor to assurefamiliarity with domesticradio operatingregulationsand
procedures,the registrationor examinationof citizens of the other country and
the issuanceof a permit for the privilegesset forth herein.

Article II

The respectivecountriesagreethat mobile radio stationsproperlylicensedin
one country are permitted to be operatedin the territory of the other country
(except that the provisionsof this article do not apply to ship or aircraft stations
andarenot intendedto changeor modify the termsof any agreementsor treaties

1 Cameinto force on 15 May 1952, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Washington,in accordancewith article IV.
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relatingto suchstations)subjectto loca’ operatingconditionsandregulations,as
follows

(a) Mobile radio units installedin public safetyvehicles,in vehiclesemployedin
the operationor maintenanceof apipeline or other industrialfacility extending
acrossthe border, or in vehicles regularly engagedin the public carriageof
personsor goodsbetweenthe two countries,may be operatedin the course
of normalrenditionof service,by personsproperlyauthorizedbyeithercountry,
for communicationwith thoseradio stationsof eithercountry that are licensed
to be operatedin the sametype of radio service. For securitypurposesor to
assurefamiliarity with domesticradioregulationsandprocedures,eachcountry
may require the registrationor examinationof citizens of the other country
andthe issuanceof a permit extendingthe privileges statedabove.

(b) Mobile radio units which are limited to communicationthroughthe common
carrierradio communicationcompaniesor agenciesmaybeoperatedby persons
properly authorizedby eithercountry for the purposeof obtaininga like com-
munication servicewhile in the territory of the other country. For security
purposesit may be required,however, that such mobile stations first be re-
gisteredand issueda permit.

Article III

It is agreedthatpersonsholding appropriateamateurlicensesissuedby either
country may operatetheir amateurstationsin the territory of the other country
under the following conditions

(a) Eachvisiting amateurmay be requiredto registerandreceiveapermit before

operatingany amateurstation licensedby his government.

(b) The visiting amateurwill identify his station by
(1) Radiotelegraphoperation—Theamateurcall sign issuedto him by the

licensing country followed by a slant (/) sign and the amateurcall sign
prefix andcall areanumberof the countryhe is visiting.

(2) Radiotelephoneoperation—Theamateurcall sign in Englishissuedto him
by the licensing country followed by the words “fixed”, “portable” or
“mobile”, as appropriate,andthe amateurcall sign prefix and call area
numberof the country he is visiting.

(c) Eachamateur station shall indicate at least onceduring each contactwith
anotherstation its geographicallocation as nearly as possibleby city and
state or city and province.
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(d) In otherrespectsthe amateurstationshallbe operatedin accordancewith the
laws andregulationsof the countryin which thestation is temporarilylocated.

Article IV

The presentConventionshallbe ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
shall beexchangedat Washingtonas soonas possible.

The presentConventionshallenterinto force on the day of the exchangeof
instrumentsof ratification and shall continuein force for a period of five years
and indefinitely after that period, but may be terminatedby either of the two
Governmentsat theendof that five-yearperiodor at anytime thereafter,provided
that at leastsix monthsprior notice of terminationhasbeengiven in writing by
eitherGovernmentto the other Government.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Conventionandhaveaffixed hereuntotheir respectiveseals.

DONE in duplicateat Ottawathis 8th dayof February,1951.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
Stanley WOODWARD

For the Governmentof Canada:

Lionel CHEVRIER
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